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Centara Grand Hotel Osaka, the 

upper upscale hotel from Thai-

land's leading hotel operator  Cen-

tara Hotels & Resorts, opens in 

Japan in July 2023. Located in 

Namba, Osaka’s vibrant entertain-

ment and shopping district, this 

modern hotel offers a new experi-

ence that f use the beauty and 

culture of Thailand and Japan.
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Founded in Thailand in 1983, Centara Hotels & Resorts is built upon traditional family values of caring, 

sharing and a sense of belonging. Our vision is to be the leading global hospitality group of Thai origin. We 

are dedicated to providing locally relevant, Thai-inspired experiences in each of our global destinations. On 

this continuous journey of expansion, our traditional family values will remain in the heart of everything we 

do across all brands. With a unique passion for innovation, we are committed to delivering meaningful hospi-

tality while preserving the environment through sustainable operations.

Our story
最初のセンタラホテルを開業
CENTARA GRAND AT
CENTRAL PLAZA LADPRAO
BANGKOK

1983

2007

2009

2011

2022

2023

「Central」より
「CENTARA  HOTELS
AND RESORTS」へ変更

「BEST CHAIN
HOTELS GROUP
IN ASIA」を受賞

海外へ初進出
「CENTARA GRAND 
ISLAND RESORT
& SPAMALDIVES」

ロゴのコンセプトは「The Cradle of Life＝生命のゆりかご」を意味しています。

2023年7月
日本初進出ホテルオープン！
センタラグランドホテル大阪

現在、50ホテルを
国内外に展開

Centara's "Cen" is from "Central Group," and "Tara" means "water" in Thai. Our name symbolizes the concept 
of "The Cradle of Life".

50 hotels operating 
globally

The very first hotel by 
Centara Hotels & Resorts to 
open in Japan
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Thailand
Thailand has a long dynast ic h istory and a 

unique culture. It is known as the 'Land of Smiles' 

for its large number of devout Buddhists and its 

gentle, friendly people. While it is the economic 

and social centre of Southeast Asia, one of its 

attractions is its mix of tradition and cutting-edge 

culture, with traditional customs still being prac-

tised. For 600 years, the country has enjoyed a 

good relationship with Japan.
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Hospitality

A standard-bearer for the Thai tradition of 

gracious hospitality, Centara warms the travel-

ler’s introduction to any multi-faceted destina-

tion. As we believe that it’s the little things that 

matter, we refine every guest experience with 

keen attention to detail. Inf luenced by our 

Thai heritage, we also keep our impeccable 

service modest and discreet to make sure guests 

feel at ease.
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The 'Yu' standard floors, located on the lower 

f loors of the hotel, offer a comfortable and 

functional stay.

Floor

6 F 9 F

The premium floors, named "Rei", occupy the 

middle floors of the hotel and offer a comfort-

able and relaxing atmosphere and service.

10F 25F

The Club Floor, named 'Miyabi', where the 

large windows in the rooms offer panoramic 

views from the upper floors, guarantees a stay 

that i s as e legant and ref ined as it s name 

suggests.

26F 31F

宴会場

宴会場
クラブラウンジ

レストラン
駐車スペース

レストラン&バー

スパ&フィットネス
会議室
正面玄関・ロビー
地上階入口

ルーフトップレストラン

Club Floor -Miyabi-

Premium Floor -Rei-

Standard Floor -Yu-
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Amenities

Consideration for the environmentFunctionality

Design concept

●客室にはすべてシモンズ製のマットレスを採用
●バスルームのミラーは照明付き
●オープンスタイルのクローゼットで部屋がより広く感じる
●スマートテレビを採用、NetflixやAmazon Primeなどの
動画配信サービスがご利用いただけます。
●バスルームには全室レインシャワーとバスタブを完備。
●ネスプレッソマシーンを全室完備。
●ご滞在中、ゲストの様々なニーズに迅速にお応えできる
よう、チャット機能がついたアプリを採用。アプリを
通じてアメニティのリクエストやインルームダイニングの
ご注文も可能です。

The bathroom amenities on the Yuu Standard Floor and Rei 

Premium Floor use the hotel's original brand “Esse”. Enjoy bath 

time enveloped in a refreshing resort-inspired fragrance. The 

Miyabi Club Floor offers PANPURI, an organic skincare brand 

from Thailand. Using natural and organic ingredients, this amen-

ity brand is loved by luxury spas around the world for its holistic 

approach in pursuit of 'inner health and outer beauty'.

●客室内に設置した無料のミネラルウォーターは再利用可能な瓶に
入っています。
●柄部分に木材を使用した歯ブラシや綿棒、櫛を設置しています。
●シャンプーやボディソープなどのバスアメニティはポンプボトル式の
詰め替え式を使用しています。

 Centara Hotels & Resorts is committed to delivering meaningful 

hospitality while preserving the environment through sustainable 

operations. Centara Grand Hotel Osaka is also committed to 

environmental friendliness through the following innovations.

- Complimentary mineral water in rooms is provided in reusable
bottles.

- Amenities such as toothbrush, cotton swabs, and combs are
made of wood

- Bath amenities such as shampoo and body soap are in refillable 
pump bottles.

- Simmons mattresses in all rooms

- All bathrooms have rain showers and bathtubs

- Illuminated mirrors in washbasins

- Open-style closets to create more spacious feel

- Smart TVs with Netflix, Amazon Prime and other
video services

- Nespresso machines in all rooms

- App with chat functionality to quickly respond to
guests' various needs during their stay, including the
ability to request amenities and in-room amenities via 
the app

The room design is inspired by 

Noh, a traditional art form that 

has long been popular in Osaka, 

and the bed wall features a 'pine 

tree' inspired by the Noh stage.

スタンダードフロアとプレミアムフロアのバスアメニティは、センタラオ

リジナルのEsse（エッセ）を使用しています。リゾートを思わせる爽や

かな香りに包まれるバスタイムをお楽しみください。クラブフロアで

はタイ発のオーガニックスキンケアブランドPANPURI（パンピュー

リ）を提供。天然由来、オーガニック成分を使用し、「内面の健康と

外面の美しさ」を追求するホリスティックなアプローチで、世界中のラ

グジュアリースパで愛されているアメニティブランドです。
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The Club lounge, accessible only to guests 

stay ing on the Masa Club f loors (f loors 

26-31), boasts spectacular views from the 

32nd floor and offers a completely different 

atmosphere by day and by night. The space is 

based on the concept of 'Kimono meets Thai-

land', with the interior motifs representing the 

fusion of Japanese beauty in Thailand. The 

restaurant has 94 seats in total, including 

spacious tables and a counter where you can 

easily work on your PC.

T he f i t ne s s  c ent re ,  w i t h l a r ge w i ndows 

overlooking the city of Osaka, is located on the 

fourth floor and offers a spacious 160 m2 area 

with a full range of equipment, from cardio 

machines such as treadmills, cross-trainers and 

cycle bikes to weights and stretching areas. Free 

24-hour access for staying guests.

Club lounge32 F

Fitness4 F
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対象となる宿泊、飲食、ランドリー、スパ・センバリーのご利用30タイバーツまたは1米ドルに
つき5センタラポイントを獲得できます（税金およびサービス料は除く）。 centara1card.com
またはcentarahotelsresorts.comからご予約いただくと、センタラダブルポイントをお楽し
みいただけます（対象の宿泊料金に対してセンタラダブルポイントが付与されます）。

CentaraThe1 is our way of rewarding your loyalty. When you become our member, you earn 

Centara Points for staying at any Centara Hotels & Resorts property throughout Thailand and 

internationally. You also earn Centara Points even if you are not staying with us by dining at our 

restaurants or relaxing at SPA Cenvaree. Every time you stay with us, you will enjoy exclusive 

member privileges including enhanced levels of luxury and service with our higher tiers of mem-

bership.Your Centara Points can be redeemed for free nights at our hotels with no blackout dates 

or you can choose from a number of ways to redeem in a way that suits you.

Earn 5 Centara Points for every 30 Thai baht or 1 US dollar spent on eligible stays or 

food and beverages, laundry and SPA Cenvaree (excluding taxes, gratuities and service 

charges). Enjoy Centara Double Points when you book your stay with us at centara1-

card.com or centarahotelsresorts.com (Centara Double Points are awarded on qualify-

ing room rates)

お得なポイントシステム

特典についての詳細はこちらをご覧ください。 
For more information, please visit: https://centara1card.com/

HOW TO EARN POINTS

Restaurants
& Bars
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K
unsei K

itchen

Fine dining reaches new heights at Kunsei Kitchen, 

where mouthwater ing smokehouse cuisine is 

served with breathtaking panoramic view of the 

Osaka cityscape a mere 33-storeys below. 

イノベーティブ　Innovative
33 F

52席（屋内）／ 52 Indoor Seats

17：30 ー 22：30 Formal

ルーフトップレストラン　Roof top Restaurant

Enjoy cockta i ls and delectable western-style 

dinner menu enhanced by breathtaking view of 

Osaka at this rooftop restaurant. 

33 F

C
rudo D

eck

56席（屋外）／ 56 Indoor Seats

17：30 ー 02：00 
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Restaurants & Bars

Smart
Casual
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ステーキハウス　Steakhouse

W
hisky N

ova

High above Osaka on the 32nd-f loor, Whiskey 

Nova del ivers a tantal ising menu of premium 

steakhouse fare and expertly prepared cuts of 

meat. Pair your meal with our carefully selected 

roster of whiskey and fine wine while marvelling 

at spectacular cityscape views.

32 F
ステーキハウス　Steakhouse

32 F

64席（室内）／64 Indoor Seats

Lunch  11:30 ー 14:30
Dinner  17:30 ー 22:30

Smart
Casual

Smart
Casual

The views of Osaka from Smoke & Spin's

33-storey vantage point are truly

indescribable. This rooftop lounge offers

seasonal afternoon tea, wine and cocktails.

Sm
oke &

 Spin

ラウンジ　Lounge
33 F

39席（屋内）／ 39 Indoor Seats

11：00 ー 02：00 
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With neon lighting and an interior reminiscent of 

the world of science fiction, Automata offers a 

self-serve cocktail bar where you can create your 

own unique cocktail and enjoy the view from the 

32nd floor.

A
utom

ata

E
m

bassy of C
rab

Embassy of Crab serves up an array of rich and 

succulent seafood, including its signature crab 

dishes. Located on the second f loor of Centara 

Grand Hotel Osaka, this exceptional restaurant is 

open daily for lunch and dinner.

バー　Bar シーフード　Seafood
32 F 2 F

132席（屋内）／132 Indoor Seats

Lunch  11:30 ー 14:30
Dinner  17:30 ー 22:00

30席（屋内）／ 30 Indoor Seats

11:30 ー 14:30
17:30 ー 22:30
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Casual
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Suan Bua brings to life the vibrant f lavours and 

subt le nuances of t rad it iona l Tha i rec ipes , 

combined with some favourites from the local 

palate, served in surrounds reminiscent of Thai 

street stalls. Take your taste buds on a culinary 

journey with home-style specialities or join us 

daily for a stunning international breakfast buffet.

Suan B
ua T

hai B
uffet

Platform

Open daily on the lobby floor, Platform 2 Café is 

designed for quality and convenience with its 

casual grab-and-go concept. Satisfy your sweet 

tooth with a selection of homemade pastries or 

catch up with friends over an aromatic coffee.

タイ料理と多国籍料理　International & Thai 軽食　Snack & Refreshment
2 F 2 F

120席（屋内）／120 Indoor Seats

B'fast  06:30 ー 10:30
Lunch  11:30 ー 14:30
Dinner  17:30 ー 22:00

Smart
Casual

お子様メニューあり／Children's Menu

30席（屋内）／ 30 Indoor Seats

8:00 ー 20:00
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〈  設備  〉

〈  営業時間  〉

トリートメントルーム：4室
タイ式マッサージベッド：4台
フットマッサージチェア：3台

〈  F a c i l i t i t y  〉

4 Treatment Rooms,

4 Thai Massage Beds,

3 Foot Massage Chairs

A peaceful urban sanctuary in the heart of Osaka, our 

award-winning SPA Cenvaree offers a unique and 

comprehensive mix of Western and Eastern wellness 

philosophies designed to rejuvenate and invigorate 

your mind, body and spirit. Release the stresses of 

everyday l ife with a traditional Thai body or foot 

massage, or escape to a state of elevated bliss with our 

extensive selection of holistic therapies and healing 

rituals in one of our elegant private treatment rooms. 

Your restorative journey starts with us.
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Wellness

10:00 ー 22:00
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From Sky Banquet Room with spectacular 

views to spacious Grand Ballroom that can 

accommodate up to 378 guests, CentaraGrand 

Hotel Osaka has the facilities and services to 

accommodate any meetings, from corporate 

events and gala dinners to social gatherings 

and online meetings.

Banquet
& Meeting
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Banquet
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